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Pent-a-gog'go a creative firestortn
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I plays that make

uP

perit.a.go.go tullY exPloit both
usages. Elemental Theatre's latest

experiment links these PlaYs via
"oLiects, eventso and dramatic

Eurydice Goes

r

structures," and the connections are

always clever and occasionallY
quite subtle. But whether the pieces

are chaotic, comedic, or tragic

(sometimes all three at once)
ihere's an overarching sense of
play, of fun about the whole exPerience.

Alexander Platt's

ProPhet

Margin, a slippery bit of madness
that sticks a sewing box worth of
oins into the voodoo dolls of caPiLlism and technologY, stands tall

on the twin Pillars of

to

College. Bun

Voyage is the more successful of
the two, bringing together a grown
woman and her lost childhood via

the figure of a

r
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wickedly sharP dialogue and the
organic dynamism that binds !
@obby CaseY) and @ (Melissa

1+otft+z-root.

Less engaging, for mostlY structural reasons, werc Bun VoYage and I

|
I
!

Gotauco), lifelong friends who find

themselves growing aPart, and

Kate,
as
returning

even Hayden (Tom BentleY), Ree's
Daramour, are comPlex characters
(though I have severd doubts about

home to inven-

HaydLn's athleticallY insPired

,ory her

par-

ents'house, as
she deals with

the

sudden

B o w I e r'

BunnY

sion of Kate's Psfche' This

s

man-

PlaY,

however, seems to be asking for

if

flails wildly for space. Ree (Jillian

Blevins) and, Lexie (Elizabeth

rru-t
is lonvincing

ages to'alwaYs
exist as both a doll and an exten-

rnore room, as

Ii Bun Voyage wants to stretch
out a bit, Eurydice Goes to College

Gearing

fi"#,h],ll
iru"-m:j
Fndavs ano
large
ffi;iil; -' 1I rabbit,
quite real'
and
ffi;i"
and Melissa

Platt's

Scott). CaseY's manic, triPPY Performance is balanced PerfectlY bY
Scott's lost soul of a Parher.

rorgowen ruy.

daughter.

there are possibil-

ities left unexplored. .I wortdered
about Kate's Parents, and her

chastity) who struggle mightily to

realize everything de$anded of
them by the script in time. Author
Nehassaiu Degannes Packs so
much in here that the theatre feels
like it's about to burst its walls, and

this play demands to be re-con-

tality, and the tqristed relationships

examine sorne keY mYths that
undergird our culture. Regenesis

mousy sisterAover Faith and her

conceives an encounter between an
immortal Eve (Dersham) and
Superman (Chris Ro enquest) with
an Adam (Platt) unlike anY You've
ever seen'thrown in for good meas-

she maintains with Deisham's

enabler Will (BobbY CaseY) weld
this play into its hellish, fragmented present, which cracks onfY
briefly for the Chambermaid's

(Danielle Scholle) arrestin! dance
into the past. SPokane engenders
the same desire for more as Bun
Voyage, but where the latter is

ceived in two or even three acts.
There could be no greater contrast to Eurydice than D'arcY

sweetly poignant, the former burns
like raw gin.

would be unsatis$'ing, but KellY

intelligent stomp through the

Dersham's Spokane, the entiretY of
which happens in one room and
leaves the viewer with more questions than answers. NormallY, this

ferocious Performance as
Seigh's
the alcoholic burn out Meg, the
hints of tendemess beneath her bru-

A match for Platt's wit in
Prophet Margtn and the heavYweight chamP of lunatic joY is
David Rabinow's Regenesis, a
wonderfully imaginative, frercelY
Apocalypse. Bookending the show,

Piophet Margin and Regenesis
comment on each other, as theY

ure. Through these towering fig-

ures, Rabinow deftlY exPlores
guilt, masculinitY, good and evil,
ielf-sacrifice, Cod's existence, the
possibility of redemPtion, and
iuperhero sex. To attemPt this qd
make any sense is tough enough.
To be consistentlY funnY while
doing it is miraculous, but bome
upon Rosenquest's and Dersham's
fearless abandon, Regenesis winds

up the show in a blaze. Ov-erall,

Pent.a.goa.go is a firestorm of creative energy, andYou smile through
the ashes.

